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Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961
(Statutory Rules and Order)

I[FORM24A
(See rule 85B)

[This form should be filed with the Election Commission before the due date for furnishing a return of the Political
Party's income of the concerned financial year under section l39 of the Income-tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961) and a
certificate to this effect should be attached with the Income-tax return to claim exemption under the Income-tax Act,
1961 (43 of 1961).]

1.Name of Political Party: Ak ~rnL:B Hf\ tzT'l:1A "fl t1:rf\ IV P 1\ r\.i'j

2. Status of the Political Party: U tv ~£coGJN1' S£j)
(recognised/unr~ised)

)-.Ar"'I1,tA- IJrv1-fiJAfJ WfJN{1 OtsT- ttJMStl
3. Address of the headquarters of the Political Party: \ltLLt) ~ t::.- rwy t« ~..,...,\ I

~ o rn2.3 r<-nJ_/
4. Date of registration of Political Party with Election Commission: 13103 / 2~ 13

5. Permanent Account Number (PAN) and Income-taxWard/Circle where return of the political party is filed:AACA A'377k.
6. Details of the contributions received, in excess of rupees twenty thousand, during th~Financial Year:20 1-1 -20 J3

Mode of Remarks
contribution
*(cheque/demand
draft/cash)

Serial number Name and PAN (ifany_and Amountof
complete address Income-Tax contribution
of the Ward/Circle (Rs.)
contributing
person/company

*In case of payment by cheque/demand draft, indicate name of the bank and branch of the bank on which the
cheque/demand draft has been drawn.

7. In case the contributor is a company, whether the conditions laid down under section 293A of the Companies Act,
1956 (1 of 1956) have been complied with (A copy of the certificate to this obtained from the company should be
attached).

Verification

I, MukG<:H ST(\J ~ 1:1 (full name in Block letters), son/daughter of
__ ---. solemnly declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief,
the information given in this Form is correct, complete and truly stated.

I further declare that I am verifying this
....:,1tl;IU'-::.eot:;<~~'eI..P.co~.D.4t on behalf of the Political
ctllpetent to do so.

form in my capacity as
amed and I am also

Date: _
Place:_--Ffr.'F\g:,'f'('''+i~c.y.(;~:---
1. Ins. by Notifn. No. S.O. 1283(E), dated the 10thNovember, 2003.


